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THIS DATE IN HISTORY

1G15 Lady Arabella Stuart victim
of the jealousy of James I died in the
Tower

177G New York City captured by

the British
17S9 James Fenimoro Cooper the

American writer of romances and
history born Died 1851-

1S14 British repulsed in attack on
Fort Bower at entrance to Mobile

Bay
1S30 Porfirio Diaz president

Mexico born
1SC5 Richard Olney secretary

state in Clevelands cabinet born
1857 William H Taft secretary of

war in Roosevelts cabinet born
1S62 Surrender of Harpers Ferry

alter two days fighting
1SC3 President Lincoln suspended

the Habeas Corpus Act
1S85 Jumbo great show elephant

killed In railway collision at Saint
Thomasi Ontario

1302 Horace Gray retired justice
of the U S supreme court died
Born 1828

1904 Son and heir born to the
king of Italy

of

of

Perhaps after Cuba Is shot full of

holes she will ask to be annexed

Wonder If Judge Bell had rather
be a married man than be governor
We bet he had

It is never wise to let well enough
alone unless you are certain you can-

not
¬

make things better

A burglar up To Connecticut was

Q

EDrrong and

AmonR freemon
there should be no-
maotors but luotlce
and duty and love of
right and followman

beaten almost to death by a woman

who mistook him for her husband
coming home late

So live that when you die your local
paper will devote a whole column
tolling of your noble qualities as a
citizen and a man

The mistake most East Texas o-

ple make when they move AVest is
they do not buy a return ticket They
all come bad even If they have to
walk

A great big lazy hulk of a man who
will booze and leave his wife and lit¬

tle children to suffer should bo taken
up and put on the public roads until
hemakes up his mind to go to work

It is within the memory of Texans
that the president of the Waters
Pierce Oil Company made oath that
that company was in no way connect-
ed

¬

witli the Standard Oil Company
and Joe Bailey attested the truth of
the oath Now the question is was
Joe hoodwlnkcd in the matter or did
ho know better

In testimony deducted in St Louis
in the Standard Oil Company ouster
suit it was made to appear that the
big oil trust paid its stockholders
just 700 per cent last year Now
that is not so bad for a big trust
Even a Palestine grocery merchant
would be satisfied with such a profit
on his Investment Most of them
would rejoice over a not profit of 10

per cent

San the m

ever
before

Ladies and Skirts and

If there is a in a Dry Goods Store that requires care-
ful

¬

thought and consideration is tho Ladies Heady Made De-

partment
¬

Having this In mind our buyer while in Xew York
devoted days and days of and careful search for the most
durable most stylish and at the same time most economical gar-

ments
¬

to be had His were rewarded by the purchase of-

a number of lines by manufacturers and the goods
are now pouring in by every express styles aie

and becoming this season and tho materials the most sen-

sible
¬

that can be had our line is not yet thoroughly ¬

we would be pleased to have you call and Inspect wliat has
arrived as will give you an Idea of what styles will prevail the
coming season Prince Chap Pony Coats and Etons are
the

Cotton Piece Goods
Extra Ileuvy Outings in a big vailety of colorings and
patterns the weight for Kimonas and Lounging Kobes-
at per yard 15c

Persian Flannelettes in a good range of designs and colors
fleeced on one side only the correct rubric for house at-
p yard 1Dc

Dress Ginghams We carry only the Best Brands F C and
Bed Seal pretty line of patterns for and Childrens

Dresses at per yard 10c

At and
have a splendid of Imitation Silk and Wool Dress

Materials In pretty colorlngB and designs are
the leal thing See them
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Stock Show Poultry andjgrlcultural
Display and Race Meat takes place
on October 2nd to 6th The
state has Us eyes on thfs rapidly ¬

agricultural district where
the ranches are bffng cut up in-

to tracts to suit the farmer and of-

fered
¬

on easy terms The railroads
are offering cheap ratoa for the oc-

casion
¬

Prof King of the public schools
says the board will not enter
a plea of guilty as charged relative
to that Ice question He says the
board furnishes ice to each building
but that in cases a sufficient
quantity has not been ldft and that
this matter is being regulated as fast
as possible and as soonas it is as-

certained
¬

how much ice will be re¬

quired to run each that
amount will be purchased

A Mississippi tells the story
of a young baclielor sheriff who was
culled upon to serve an attachment
on a widow Hii called and
said Madam have anattachment
for you She blushed and said the
attachment was reciprocated You
misunderstood he said you must
proceed to court She told him she
knew It was leajijerir But she would

he would do the courting
Madam he continued this is no

time for trilling The justice is wait-
ing

¬

Oh I prefer a minister she
said A squire married me the first
time and had bad luck

THIS IS MY 76TH BIRTHDAY

Porfirio Diaz

Porfirio Diaz the creator of mod-

ern
¬

Mexico and for thirty years the
president of the republic was born In
the city or Oaxaca Sopt 15 1830
His parents wished to educate him
for the church but tho joung man
chose the profession of law instead
He served in the revolution against

Anna which was thobeginnIng-
of his brilliant military career From
first to last he was prominent in the
defense of his country against the
combined forces of EnglanO France
and Spain in their efforgitb convert
Mexico Into an empire wjth the Ill
fated Maximilian on the throne On
April 2 1SC7 Diaz scored
victory by capturing Ij

Puebla after a despanf
After the final overthrov

Diaz proved him
in statecraft He overth

j nother of the ambition
re striving foj

greatest
city as-

saultS
S>f Maxl

master
ne after
era who
hsnd In

The Angelo Texas Fair Fine I repuulic in l 7G D Mm5ly belp
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whole

large
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dally

editor
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rather
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Santa

milian

came constitutional president of the
country A better day began for Mex-

ico from the time he first assumed
power That the republic appreciates
his work is evidenced by the fact that
he is now serving his seventh term as
president and is practically assured
of a continuance of his power so long
as he lives

NEWS OF SPORT

The Xew York Americans are play-

ing
¬

to more people than the Giants
A winner catches the Gotham fans

The Xew York Americans certain-
ly

¬

have a great bunch of youngsters
in Morlarly Chase Laporte Thomas
Delahanty and Doyle

It is a foregone conclusion that
the Chicago cluj > of the National
League will break all records of
games won this season

The Club made a great
record in the South Atlantic League
climbing from last place to first and
winning the pennant from Augusta

It is claimed that the
of the Highlanders In winning five
doubleheaders in five consecutive
days is without precedent in the
major league

The games now being played In the
National League show that the lend ¬

ing clubs are playing a stronger and
tlie others a weaker game than at
any time tills season

Joe Kcllcy of Cincinnati says that
President Ben Johnson is determined
to keep him out of the American
League Johnson will have none of
the old Baltimore bunch

Xow York fans believe it is a great
mistake on McGraws imrt in playing
veterans Instead of building up the
team with minors It will have to
come so the quicker the better

Stony McGlynn celebrated his
return to the York team in the TrI
State League by winning both ends
of a doubleheader against Harris-
burg There is no denying the fact
the McGlynn boy is n wonder

At the Y M C A

Sunday afternoon meeting at three
oclock for hoys will be addressed by
Mr C C Stoddard

There will be no mens meeting at
the Y M C A on account of similar
service iri the Baptist churdi at 4

HUMPHREY CRESCENT IN-

STANTANEOUS

HEATERS

Fenton Burns
Plumbers

New Meat Market
Market Thursday morn-

ing Welborn Grocery

everything Market
solicited

CHRIST METZLER

BIG BARGAINS at The BIG STORE For The BIG PAYDAY
THE FOLLOWING

GRAND LEADER
the Daylight Inspect the Newest Cheapest Merchandise in Thousands

Dollars for Inspection Arriving We that intended having
UptoDate with an UptoDate now let show that are keeping our Promise

Coats

long

prominent
Tho

New

wear

20c-
We assortment

especially

de-

veloping

some

handsome

Suvannnh

performance

WEEK

O JL JLJLvO2-

9c FANCY TAFFETAS 29c-

A limited Quantity left of those pretty Silks in Blue Brown Bed
and Green grounds white figures and dashes they wont
last long at 29c-

21lnch Solid Colored Corded India Silks In Sky Nile Navy and
Wine a soft lustrious allsilk material and will wash perfectly
just the thing Dressing Sacks and House
liositlvely worth 50c a yard a fortunate pickup by our New
York buyer tumbles us to sell them for er yard 29c
Cinch Guaranteed Black Jap Silk nothing better for soft ¬

Waists and this silk would be considered good
value at f9c we bought them under value and you get the bene-

fit
¬

at per yard 42c

Woolen Dress Goods
42Inch Black AilWool Serge at per yard 50c-

44inch Black Storm Cheviot at per yard 59c-

38incli Black AllWool at per yard 59c
52 Black AllWool at per yard 85c-

42inch Black AllWool Taffeta at er yard 98c
42 inch Black AllWool Poplin at iier yard 98c-

45inch Black AllWool at per yard 59c
And other weavesand prices too numerous to Our line
of Black Goods Is by far the that has ever been iu Pales-
tine

¬

and coinjmree favorably with any in the South

Colored Dress Goods
Satin Striped in solid colors and beautiful pas-

tel
¬

colorings the proj >er weight for early fall wear at yard39c
Gray Plaid Suitings We luno a complete assortment of
these goods price iier yard 35c 50c 75c 100 and 125
38 Worsted Suitings in Cravancttc and effects a

of colorings Bed Green Black and Brown ef-

fects
¬

at per yard 39-

c50c Dress Fabrics 50c
This lot includes plain and fancy weaves Plaids Checks

and Solid Colore tho materials are Chev-
ii s Ianuinas 11 aring Bones Ilatisies Albatross Brilllantines-

iic We have ev ry desirable shade including the new Beds
I iuiih Grays a splendid of fancy
niivil fleets including the new Gray Plaids In fact
ihis line is as ileal complete as can 1m had for the popular

of j er yar 50c

TT

I open up a new Meat
Sept 13th to s Store

Cooks old
best of the

trade is

AT THE AUDITORIUM

Stect and Whittier Will Visit Pales
tine Next Week

Dare Devils Steel and In
their thrilling acts leaping the gap
and the coast of death on skates will
be seen in Palestine

Prof Steel rides down a steep in-

cline
¬

at angle of 40 degrees leaping
through a gap twenty feet Prof
Whittier coasts down a 12 Inch plank
from the top of the building jumping
over sixteen chairs Steel and ¬

also give a very line exhibition of
trick and acrobatic skating some-
thing

¬

the like of which has never
before been witnessed in any rink in
Palestine Manager Luster wit-

nessed
¬

this act in some of the large
rinks in the East states that it is by
far the most refined uptodate and
thrilling exhibition ever presented on-

skatoBT

Whos Tailor

Mothers

THE
¬

WATER

who have used them
longest praise them most

Prices Quoted on Application

708 Spring Street 158

will ¬

next

The line and
your

Whittier

shortly

Whit-
tier

Steel and Whittier will be at the
Auditorium beglnlng Thursday Sep-

tember 20th also one matinee Satur-
day afternoon Steel and Whittier
will be on the floor during the

and afternoon sessions to render
assistance to any desiring to learn
how to skate

On Tuesday night the grand con-

test as previously advertised Man-

ager Luster he has a great
treat in store for the Palestine skat-
ers

¬

this coming season He has en-

gaged
¬

some of the best skatorial ar-

tists
¬

in the business

Deeds Recorded
Jesse B Calloway and wife to H

Zinkie 55 13 acres
of the Jesse 31 Calloway preemption
320 acres

W W Jones and wife to Jesse R
Calloway 1 53 13 acre
the 31

1
Calloway preemj

320atfresr

AND

Come to Big Store and Largest Prettiest and Line of Palestine
worth of New Goods open your and more Daily told you we moved we

an Store Stock come and us you we

Misses Suits

Department

exceedingly

com-

plete

Fleeced

building

with

forKimonas Dresses

light-
weight Dresses

Black

AllWool
Panama

Inch Panama

Sicillian
mention

largest

Challies figures

Shadow

inch Cheviot
variety including

CliniKcables Serges

andGreens Also assortment
Shadow

very
pine

Those

Phone

stand
in

who

Your

morn-
ing

that
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Give us a trial We have the sole agency for Ed V Price Tailor-
ing

¬

Co of Chicago and have now a complete line of Fall and
Winter Suitings Samples from which to make your selection
We guarantee a fit We have an expert to take your measure and
a perfect fit is positively assured Call and look the samples over
and get our prices whether you are ready to buy or not Why
wear handmedown clothes when you can get one of our fine
TailorMade Suits for the same price

To the

states

conveys

conveys
Jesse

We have paid especial attention to the selection of Boys Cloth-

ing
¬

this season and are now in a position to fit the boys up in the
most becoming styles at the lowest prices

New Fall Shoes
Our line of Ladies and Childrens Shoes Is now complete The
styles are exceptionally neat and pretty this season and Include
a number of new shapes They come In both Patent and Plain
VIci and welt or turn soles All prices are represented from the
150 and 200 hard service Muds to the fine dressy DrewSelbys-

at 350 400 and 500 Inspect our line before making your
purchase

A COUPLE OF SNAPS FROM OUR MENS FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT

Mens Madras Shirts in a good line of striped patterns the lot
embraces a number of odd lots and makes and not a one in the
lot worth less than 100 To close the lot they go for each50c-
Mens Felt Hats iu the popular Alpine Shapes only two shades
viz Brown and Tan worth 150 and 200 to close at 75c
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